F.No.28 /2 /2O16-Admn.l (LA)
Government of India
Ministry of Law and Justice
Department of l,egal Affairs

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated:- 5m Jwly, 2016
CIRCULAR
Cabinet Secretariat, Rashtrapati Bhavan's D.O. No.
1 l50 / 3 l2ot6-Cab. dated L6.O6.2O16 along with its enclosure is hereby
circulated for information and strict compliance.

A copy of

Deputy Secretary to the
To:-

All t}re ILS Ofhcers and Sections in the Department of Legal Affairs.
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PRADEEP I(. SINHA

CABINET SECRETARY
COVERNI!,IENT OF INDIA

l/lA nne,zo16

D.O. No. 1/50/3/2016-Cab.

I)ear Secretary

I would like to draw your attention to this Secretariat's D.O. Ietter No. 611/1194-Cab. dated
25.02.1994 (copy enclosed) wherein it was mentioned that the business ofthe Covernment oflndia is
transacted in the Ministries and Departments in accordance with the Allocation ofBusiness Rules, 1961.
As the Ministries and Departments conduct the 'allocated' business on behalf of the covernment of
India, all Ministries / Departments were requested to ensure that (i) a unified stand is taken before
Courts of Law iather than bringing out the point of view of each Ministry/Departrnent in th€ counterafEdavit/reply; and (ii) a common counter-reply is filed on behalf of the Union of lndia by rhe
Ministry/Department concerned insfead of separate aflidavits being filed by each Ministry/Departmeflt
named as Respondents.

2.

lt has, however, been observed that at times different Departments take up divergent positions/
individual interpretations in couft cases thereby causing avoidable confusion in the submissions finally
deliberated upon before the Courts. It may be noted that it is primarily the responsibility of the
Administrative Ministry/ Department to take timely action at each stage including filing of a counter
afTidavit during a Court case after completing necessary consultatioDs with the other Minisrries/
DeDanments concemed
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3.

If in any case, sepamte cou nteFaffidavits are req u ired to be filed by orders of the Court, it should
k- --"..-,r,'"";,"i"
,^-- ,-in consultation
-^-",.,.-.'^- ...,,"
be
ensured that this ,"
is done
with th€ Ministrlev Departments conc-emed for a coordinated
approach. In such cases, a short aJldavit endorsing the views of the Adminislrative
Ministry,/Department can also be filed.

4.

In this regard, aftention is also drawn to instructions issued by the Ministry oflaw, Department
to time where it has been stipulated that the Ministry/ Department is required
to get the counter affidavit vetted from the Department oflegal Affairs before filing.

oflegal Affairs from time

5.

I would therefore r€quest you to ensure that differences, if any, in the stand of Ministries/
Departments in any particular court matter are resolved through mutual consultation, as brought out
above. It may also be ensured that the counter affrdavits are flled only after appropriate vetting by the
Department of Legal Affai.s.

6.

Please ensure

comDliance.

With regards,

(Pradeep K. Sinha)

Encl.

-

As above.

Dr. G. Narayana Raju
Secretary,
Deptt. of Legal Affairs
New Delhi
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P,P. Prabhu,
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The business of the Government of India is trarsacted in the trtrnistrresih
and Departments in accordance with ihe Allocatjon of Business Rules, 1961. In B
other worcis, tlinjstries and Departments conduct the allocated, business on behalf
of the Government of Itldia. It was in thjs spr'rit that the t4injstry of Finance, 0i!aiiie4! of [.oenditJ e issueC insL-ucLiols vroe ihe, 0 . l,l . I\ o. / (32)-l .tl]/92 daied 14 h
vdy, 1993 (copy enclosea) ll'aL (i) d un;tie0 stard should De tdreF beto,e Co.r,s
of Lat,/ rather than bringin! out each concerned l,4inistry,s/ Depart m ent,s pojnt of
vr'ew in the counter-difidavri; and (r, d cornmon counter-reply shoUld be filed on
behalf of the Govenrfltent b-V the concerned lYinistry/0epartment insLead of separate
a'i'raaLit5 bv ea.l^ I,4i1,s["y/Dep,rtTen. .an 6o a. Pp,oonderr..

2.
lt has come to notice that these rnstructtons are not beina followed bv a
nJ,rbe" of !l ri\rrtes/Depan np1Ls. r1e." love bpe ilsta-ces vv.ere g.dteme;L\
subnissiors made before Court/CAT indlcated that the fl atter has been recommended
to the I{injstry of Finance or the Department of Personnel & Trajninq or that $/hile
the Adrnrnistratjve l,linistry/Department recommended the proposai, t4rnjstry of
Finance'had not approved. In one case v,/here certain emoloyees h;d fil;d an ADplica
tion before the.CAT for revjsion of scales of pay, the adrninrstraiive Nlinistry made
a submission that the cadre revie,, proposals had been submitted forl dpproval of
the !,4inistry of Fjnance. f4jnistry of Fjnance could not, however, aqree to the
recommendations of the ad minjst.atjve Plrristry in this case and the Secretary of
that 0epartment was put in an embarassing positron. In another case, a submission
was made before ihe CAT that they had found the Applicart sujtable and had reco,
mmended to the 14inistry of Finance to extend the Flexible Complementing Schene
to the Applicant. The above affrrm atjor led the Tribunal to decide the n atter
in -favou!- of the Appljcant eventhough the lvlinistry of Finance held a vielv ro the
contrary. Such situdtions could have beer avoided had the administrdtive Mirrstry/
Depart'neni gr'ven the final view of the Goverrment of India rather than their indj,
v,dL.l Dosi_ron.
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3.

It is, therefore, desirdble that counter-replres filed before Courts/CAT .re
carefully dealt With at approDriate level, strictly in accordance with the Minrstry
of FinanceJ Departmel1t of Expenditure 0.M. No.7(32)-E.lll/92 dated 24th ay, 1!93
r,4

referred to above.

This issues rrrth the appioval
]/Jith regards,

of Cabinet

Secretary.

(T]i
(P.P. Prabhu)

All Secretaries to

GoI.
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